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Regina Watchw. a«M

without an Official Quaraatce, 
and by other than su authoriB|Bd 
agent, are liable to be Second-

■ OJ

Hand Watches, taken in trade 
or procuivd , in .some other 
iecond-hand way.

I am the only authorized 
Official Agent here, and am the 
only one who can issue an Offic
ial Qnarantee Which will be re
spected by other Official Agents 
throughout Canada.

5. W. QIDLEY
watchmaker asd JBWLER
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Thm wass lar^ sttendanee 
of those interested in the egg 
huiinees present at the niaeting 
held in the Agrieoltairal HsO on 
Satorday last, for the pntposa of 
diaeimting the advisabiiity of 
forming a eo-opststive egg ooi- 
leeting station in eonneetion vrith 
the Cowieban creamery. - 

W. a Hay waid, a P. T>. was 
Totod to tho choira 

He stated that tbs meeting 
had been odiad by order of tiie 
creamery diraeton. and legret- 
tadthatlCr. Oorfleld. the 
dent of the CraaBSsry Aasodatioa 
could not be jgr(auit to pteMde 
OTertbam^

He piitttedofl|rwhat eo-opara- 
tion done for tM dairy industry 
in this district, improving the 
quality of the ptodoM, and in
creasing the ftnandal returns for 
the farmers’ work. He thought 
that co-operation in tlie egg bus
iness vroiild be fraught- with e- 
qaaUy aatiafactory results. The 
former would get a betto' price 
for his egga, an! would' receive 
h in caah. There wm an az<»l- 
lent marirct for all tits eggs 
rriiieh oould be produced right at 
horae; over $400i003 worth of 
agga had been imported into this 
province during the past yw..

He than called upon tfr.'Uark- 
er, of Calgary, to address ths 
meetin-.

Mr. Marke' said he always hal 
a warm spot in his heart for Cow 
ichan. He recalled the fact that 
he had addressed the farmers ot 
this district in the same hail 13 
years iigu, blNlM the question, of 
starting a co-operative creehiery 
in Duncan was bong discussed.

He congratulated the farmers 
upon the sneesaa which had re
sulted from that undertaltiag, 
and he was proud to have been 
oonnactedin any way with its 
organization. The Cowieban 
Creamery was famous for beyond 
the boondries of the provinos for 
the qualities of its out-put, and 
that the public were prepared ts 
pay for a high class article was 
prove 1 by the ia:t th tt .I > «ri:h is 
butter oould always command 5 
cents per lb. rasre in the market 
than rival erea neries.

There had been gsol butter 
made in Cowichan before a cream 
ery had been started, but there 
had also been much of an infer
ior gradA Now all was of a uni
form quality, and all was ‘‘as 
good as the beet”

Hr. Marker stated that be was 
not a poultry expert he was a 
dairyman. He did, however, 
know something about otganixa- 
tion, —H the commercial benefits 
of oO-operatioo. Egg collecting 
stations were being opmrsted in 
Alberta in connection with the 
government creameriee there, 
and had proved most suecessfoL 
There was no reason why they 
should not prove even more suc
cessful here than in Alberta, for 
here they had what was lacking 
in the prarie provincA -a good 
home market

He reminded the audience that 
th jre were egge and eggA Under 
the co-operative policy they could 
assure the consumer that all 
were “as good as tns bast” The 
magic word "Cowichan” could 
be made to stand for the super
lative in the matter of egg qual 
ity just as it did for butter qual
ity

To attain these results, as 
much care would be necemary 
as in the handling of cream.

It would be necessary for each 
patron |fo supply all his eggA 
with the exeqition of those re-

tiie creamery as aftSH as the 
cream. All egga would have to 
be collected from the nests at 
least once a day. Theyonst bs 
dsitversd in an absoluMy clean 
condition.' Upon arrival' at the 
creamery every egg must be 
candM ahi sorted oat and grad 
ed as to size and color. They 
must remeinbar that they were 
catering b a select trade and ab- 
solnte wtifaraiity as to quality 
and appearance was of the ut
most imoortance.

Bach patron would be provided 
with a rubber stamp and each 
agg )marksd with ths patron’s 
number.' In this way ths owner- 
ship of each egg could bs traced. 
ThM was the ayste-n nasi at tbs 
government creamarisi in Alta, 
and had given good ntisfoctioa.

Daring the first year that egg 
ooUeetiiw had been carried so in 
eoonsetion with the crnmsriss 
of An>erta they had relied upon 
the Jionesty <rf the jMtrons to 
bring in eggs that vrere like

Standard &ed S» C

Casaar^wifa “above sispicion’ 
but tiMfVeaalt was not at all sat- 
iafoetoly. ’The second year the 
stamp system was introduced 
and there was no more trouble 
from this aourcA Every agg

White Leghorns
from CAPT. MITCHBLL’S fam- 
oos laying atraia, Santa -Butain, 
California. Sdetted far great lav- 
era by the HOOAN Syitem. 
Average dear profit per bint. 1906 
$a.ro.
Average dear profit per faM, 1907,
ti.30.
Send far free descriptive booklet 

You get qgs from nothing bat 
heavy layera.

BOGS FOR HATCHINO. 
fi>r I5i $6 hr y>; $10 far too; 

v<eo far 1000.
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bad fo baar its just proportion of 
the of mirketiw etc, end 
tbeNatrsiusoon discovered the 
nnpc^ta>lenesB of paying for 
the Marketing of an egg for 
vrUebthey got no rntarns.

MrBazetttben outlined what 
had been done at the masting ot 
the Creamery directors. tiie day 
before.

The directors were fovorabiy 
imptesseJ with the feaaibUity of 
tbn.achamA No additional ex
pense would bs aacassary in fit-; 
ting up. the Creamary building 
for bandliv the eggs. Ths ord
inary runmng-nxpenist hr -cm-- 
nsetion with the business would- 
be all that thsy would be ca'led 
upon to meet Additional shares 
would probably ba issued, but 
orobablv not more than 23 par 
cent of their valus wooll bs cal
led up. Those ssniiog eggs 
would not be farced to Uka a 
shsTA but.would find italviaabla 
to do so as an extra amount— 
probably iic. per doMn —would 
be char^ for handling the eggs 
of non share-holderA

During the seasoi when the 
egg market was glutted, the eggs 
could bs put in cold storage anti 
hdd over for a riaing markot. 
Mr. Marker had assured (hem 
that an agg placed In cold stor
age did not deteriorate a particle 
in 8 months, provided it was per 
fectly frseh whan put in. It waa 
the practise of tte merchants, 
now, to place their eggs in cold 
storage and sell them as freah 
eggs when ths prices rose to 35 
or 40 cents per dozen. The cost 
of storage would be about }(e. 
per dozen.

A general itidcosaion then en
sued, and Mr. Marker was called

It At
^ im

to' report tke- deathWe Rgret 
which ocenred at Cabbie UUI oa 
Thomday eeaaag«f Joha Nightia 
gale at the advaaoed mge ol ja 
yeara

The deceased oeea m icaideat 
of the Cobble Hffl jdtatrict far tire 
post i8 yeoiB, kai^ bees a lay 
reader in the AngUcaa Chnrch at 
that Place, where be has conducted 
aer^ op to two toouUuag^ea 
he was/otced tb ;n«Biiqafir fhr

la anolber eoinao win be fauadj 
a notioeaf a meetiiig to be held 
next Tharsday eveniag iu the C ouo- 
dl Chambers to diicam Jthe Sower 
qoestiaa.

As this is a question which mast 
be grappled with wn woold urge 
npna every tcaadeW of tire towa the 
impoitanoe of beihg peesent.

task owing to failing benlth.
The hue Mr. f^tiagak is an- 

vived by cigh- c|b]llicn, fonr of 
whoea ttoide at edbUe Hin.

A teonit taaiae ot the Priooe Bn- 
pen Svening BoTatin, containi tire 
news that Marrv ^miih, fma^ 
of Doncan has diaporod af’ hie 
do'bing bosineas io,,*^ Grand 
rnrok Terminal City, and -bat ra- 
mored to Stewart, on the Portland 
CuaL where he will engage ia the 
Oroocry bniineiA

GH your Garden Toots and 
WhaalbaTrows from Pitt fit Pster-
aons.

The 'SfiierUf was a visitor ia Onn- 
cia this week -in cooneciioa with 
tire Brownell case.

DwkaiidieTta only Sic. lb. at 
Pitt* Petersoaa.

Some phenomiaal catches of trout 
have been au^ ia the SonwuM 
Lake this we^

One Vietori|ln cn Sunday last- 
getting over olK huodred ponnds 
of the speckled j^nties.

In three days fishing a oonple of 
guests at the Qnamichan Hotel sne 
ceeded in capturing three hundred 
fish ranging in weight npt04>i lbs.

The Bev. W. Fbebes-Robertaon 
baa bean called to tire Pratby- 
t«rian churdi in Lodyamito.

of Now Mat- 
*Pst—ena.

Wateh tito Lsadsr’a advertis
ing cotoomna next week for aa- 
Dounoemant of Auction Sals of 
bouaslioid foruature and effseta.' 

C. BAZBIT, Anctiotioer.

SBTTL8R SUES THE
B & N. FUR OAMAOBS

NCWE BETTER

upon for an abondanco of infor
mation as to the working of the 
scheme in Alberta.

Finally it was moved by Mr; 
Hanson, seconded by Mr. Liltey 
and ungnomonaly resolved, “that 
this meeting indorses the scheme 
of conducting a co-opsrative egg 
collecting station in connection 
with the Cowichan creamery, 
and urge the directors of the 
Creamery Association to call a 
meeting of the share boldets at 
as early » date aa poasibiA to 
consider the proposal.”

It was than resolvsd on motion 
of Major Barnes, seconded by W. 
Baxstt. “That we urge upon the 
Creamery directors the import
ance of cotoperation in matters 
of feed purehaaing.”

A meeting of the Creamery 
share holders will be held shortly 
to ratify the action of the board

An FTcrltant pngromme has 
been providedfw tire aanaal Bas- 
Ur nteitainmdnt to be oeld on the 
I2th insL. A short play win be 
presented by some clever local area 
tears and a dance will aa nanal 
bring the eveainga enieitainiacnt 
toacloaA

____ of directora and it is hoped to
qoired for his own use. The eggs have tbs egg statioa in operation
wsati 'll/s fo J3 IsUri'il i:>y ii: i-i; tif fii/.

A paiteoership bas been effacted 
between K. Dnncan and J. 1. Hat
ter to take eliect on Monday next. 
The offices of tire new firm wiU be 
located in the new Post Office build 
ing, where they will engage in the 
real esUU bostocaa.

Both theae gentlemen have been 
engaged in the Real Estate bosineas 
ia Onncan’lcr several years and no 
doobt the amalgamation of interesta 
will work oat to their motnal ad 
vintage.

VictoiiaHir: 31- Mr. Jnitice 
Martin ia engaged toMay in bearing 
theinitof JanuaL-Henl, Someaos 
againit tire B, & N. Railway Oa, 
iur damagea far alleged fiBue to 
convey to him oartatn lands in the 
railway belt Fred Petera, K. C., 
and A. J. Kitto are appearing far 
tbeplaintig and B. V BodwdI, K 
C for the company.

In 1901 Hint agreed ti pnrehase 
160 acres and in Maidi, 1907, he 
made his last payment and got his 
deeds. He fimnd however, that he 
wasnnable to obtain title to two 
pfata, one of 23.43 acres, and the 
other of (2.82 acna, or 38M acres 
in all, which were held by otbera. 
The allegatioa 01 the plaintiff is 
that owing to carelessness the com
pany had granted these plits to 
other purchasen.

Hia Lordship asked if the plaio- 
tiS had bought sritbont aeai^iag 
titta.

Mr. Petem replied that h* had

We are pleased to be able to state 
that the tom of $77.75 has been 
forwarded to the Coemiinas Hos
pital this being the balance result
ing Inm tire Aifaa Club Concert 
hdd ben on Febroary aoth.

K

treated to the campaay'aooovenants 
Mr Hird laid he bad been pres- 

pectiag on the two plats and had 
sftat a great deal of money that 

ly. He made valnabte finds of 
Copper, and if he bad been able to 
go on he wostid have had a splen
did preposition. The company, be 
said, admitted that there had been 
an error in the sorvey and offered 
to leiand him aproponiosuteshare 
of the pnichase money.
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The date of the Sommer Show 
has been fixed for FMday 
and Satutda; 4th and 5th June 
and will inelode the following 
Doga, Cats, Pool try and Flowers

1st. Dogs. The Cowiehan Agri- 
eultural Association has joined 
the Canadian Kennel dob so 
that entries and jndging will 
take place under their rules, and 
any prize won will count so many 
points toward a Cha^onship. 
A pedigree is not requh^ in any 
class, and it is not necessary that 
the dog be pure bred.

2. Cats. In this section there 
will be a chance for the ladies. 
Anybody who has a pet cat- can 
enhance its value by saying it is 
a prize winner. Here, also a 
pedigree or spedai breed is not 
reqdred, exe^t in a few ,^?ed- 
fied'breeds, such as llhlt^ etc. 
Cats are judged and classed ac
cording to colors and sex, for ex
ample:—Best white blue eyed 
nale, or, Tortiseshell female.

8. Poultry. This section, un
like the previous ones, is tee 
ved for residents of the Cow
iehan district At previous fall 
shows, local poultry owners have 
said, "Oh, it’s no use us show
ing our birds, So and so from Ns- 
aaimo, or Victoria, will come and 
take all the prizes.’’ This year 
the committee have decided to 
give the local poultry raisers a 
chance Poultry do not neces
sarily ha e to be pure b^; any 
bird that is the result of a sys
tem of breeding up to one class 
of birds will stand a very good 
rhsn.’e. Don’t say "My birds 
are not show bir^.’’ Unless 
you are a bird judge yon cannot 
telL Put them in the show any
way, and if you win it wfll be the 
best advertisement for you, and 
the means of selling settinga of 
eggs, and your stock; if you lose, 
you will learn by comparing your 
bir<b with the winners where the 
fault lies, and then choos? birds 
particularly good in that point to 
breed to and so improve your 
birds for next year.

4th. Flowers. This also will 
be for the ladies, so no doubt 
there will be a go^ shoiring.

There will also be a good pro
gramme of sports, among others 
a marathon race, for which silver 
ctlpe will be kiven.

This show will be unlike any
thing ever held before in Duncan 
’The biggest crowd that was ever 
in the Hall grounds will be there.

We are pleased to note the 
’ msiiner in which the citizens 

have been cleaning op their prem 
.. ises. In several places, however 

the rubbish has been deposited 
upon the street limits which is 
not a matter for so much con
gratulation. Another matter 
which has been called to our at
tention ia the practice of dump- 
irg refuse of all kinds over the 
enbanknrent on the trunk road 
at the north end of the towm. 
This is a matter which should 
engage the attention of health 
officers cr any one else who can 
put a (top to the evil.

Profits of Co-operative
Egg Dealing.

The following item is copied 
fiom the London Daily Hail, 
Mareh 10th, ’09.

‘The Framfingham Agricul
tural Co-operative Society. Ltd., 
which has a share capital of £L- 
800, despstchod last yaar to var- 
ioua markets 2,190,997 eggs of

Phoonix Fire Assarance C o.
OF'LONDON, EM3UAND.

Greatly Reduced Rates.
can« 1^ j. L narrER |

the value of about £10,000, and 
paid to the senders at least £2,- 
000 morothan they uaad to ob
tain when they riealt individu
ally with egg dealera. Hm p^ 
fit earned by the society on its 
e^iital last year was per 
eenb

xewcKfvrwewww
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A.O.F.
Meets th* first sad tUrd Thands/s in 

ctery moodi in tbe IJOJOJP. Ball. 
VisitiiigBrcttieracordisny welcomed 

O.T. Skitbs Cmar Rskobe.
K. Dnaesa SacEKrsnv.

A marked activity in timber 
deals has devdoped during tbe 
past week, a number of import
ant deals in Island timber have 
bem eloeed this wedc, and others 
of even greater magnitode are 
pending, the bnyera in nearly 
wary instance being Americans.

W. J. Malc^ of New West
minster, has just consumated a 
deal where by 16,000 acree of fir 
and spruce located at Cowiehan 
Lake has been acquired by Min
neapolis investors. The consider 
atkm was $45,000.

A party of Ndnaka capitalist 
are'prepared to invest several 
niUlio& doUm in B. C. timber 
limitsandit is probable that a

wberd>y a large block of timber 
near Cowiebao Lake will'change 
hands at a substantial figure.

Good ProgKunmc 

Of SpotbRir 

]tuic 4t&
A meeting was held at the of

fice of the secretary of the Agri
cultural Association- on Monday 
evening last for the purpose of 
arranging a programme of sports 
to be DoUed off at the big. ama
teur atheistic meet in connection 
with the Summer Show on June 
4th and 5th,

It is the intention of the so- 
dty to make this one of the

Leader .4dvertisins: Rates.
Waat Ads—^tikUr Cash la Admcc.

Oocoent, one word, one iMne; no advenlwmrat nceepted for lew Uua ts. 
aenufariiridolnaertlon, •fxforSi.eo: '

No tcoowHi ran for want ^

«aetal AirtrtUw Kates. -V;:
Fagm I and 4 $1.00 per eolamn Inch per iBonUl.
.Inilde pegea .75 .1
TI10.0 rate* ere aet So liKoant allowed for tinK or apece.
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Oeors, Suho* and Woodwork of All Kleda mat Deoigwa. Fir, 
Spnioo Latki, SkMgfo*. WoriSlagi. Bte.
LemONa QOMNAS^N & CO.

Cedar aad

moatb. Vlritlag Bretbarfi iorited.

lOOF 
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meets eirery Sstnrdsy ey^af risU* 
tag brethera cordislly welcomed. 

W. J. CAstlsv. Rec. and Fin. Sec

P. FRUMENTO
Orooeries, Boots ud Shoes, Dry 
» -Qcpg. Ac—&!.- m umm

mm cheap ud as good mm 
can be purchased anywhere. 

HOtBL AOCOmmOOATION.

Post Office in building. 
Grvichan Station. B. C

K.ofP.
HArt,B IdOPOB No. IS B:eOr P. Me^og 

every Satorday eveoing in Uu new 
CaaUeHall. Viritiog KnighU cor
dially invited to attend.

O. H. Savaob, C.C.
JovH N. Bvaics iCof R. a 8s

KING EDWARD 

=HOTEl==

WOODBIEN OF THE WORLD
Aldeclea Camp, Canadian Order, meet 
in tbe I. O. 0. P. Hall, Doacan, Uie 
aecood Friday in each moiOt. .Via- ' 
iting dretbem welcome.

W. S. RoMiraoir. Clerk.

0. e. R t
Dnncan Circle No. 44ti O. C. H. ^ meeta 

every aefoad Tuesday of tbe month. 
ViaitlBg members invited.

Mas. R. H. WmoDsa, Secretary.

Comer Yates and Broad Slieels
VICTORIA, a C

If yon onateiaplate visiting Victoria 
yon will find it worth your while 
tp afoy at THB KINO HOWARD 
tbe only first daas, mediom priced botd 
in Victoria. THB KINO BDWARO 
HOTBL is sHnated right in tbe heart of 
the dty. with 150 rooma, 50 ol which 
have private baths, and running hot and 
cold water in every room. American 9c

It-NT
Cowiehan Lodge No. 59, meeta escry al

ternate Monday. Visiting sistera and 
*brothcra an cordially invited to at
tend.

8. Poao, Secretary.

greatest Amateur Athletic meets 
ever pulled off on the Island, 
and the prize list is such as should 
attract entries from the best ama 
tear atheletea in neighboring 
citiee.

Several splendid prize cups 
have already been offered for 
several of the events, and an ad- 
ditioDal three or four hundred 
doUaiB will be raiaed and suitable 
prize cape will be offered in all 
of the men’s eventa.

ThefMlowing is the program
me drawn up:—

5 mUe'marathon race, handicap 
open to all. '

*00 yda. dash, open handicap. 
mile, open hanjficap. 
mile, handicap (local)

1 mite, open.
290 yds. hurdle, 

mile, obetade.
100 yds. race for boya 16 and 

over 12.
100 yds, race for boys 12 years 

andoiulere
Boot race for boys Ifiyfjarrand 

under. /
50 yda race for giria 16 years 

and under.
50 yds race fw giiie 12 years 

and under.
Egg and spoon race for latlies.
Tug of War for which a -valu

able silver challenge cop will be 
offered open for competition by 
the various Fraternal Sodeiies 
of tbe district.

A boys’ team race, male, 
open to the public achoolsof Cow 
ichan district will also be a fea
ture of the programme of aporte. 
In this race but three competitors 
from each school will count Not 
more than four to enter from 
each school and. not leas than, 
three. The team winning the 
lowest number of points wins the 
cup.

let boy home counts 1 point
2nd boy honie counts a jioints.
3rd boy home counts 3 points 

and so on.

IVY REBEKAH LODGE NO 14.
MmU in I. O. O. P. Hall, lat and 
3rd. Monday in each month,

M. A. Bnni, Seoetaiy-

METHODIST OHUHCH. 
Her. A. W. Derer, Pastor. 

Service every Suudav at 7.30 p, ui. 
Simdny scliuol at 2.30 p. m,

Vonng Peoplei Meeting. CTcry Thors- 
day ercaiog at 8 o'cM. nirerybody 
Walcome.

HENDERSON AND 

MHAMS 
Arohiiects and

Builders.
Befme having your plans made, 
consult us as we are practical 
builders and know how to do 
the work as it ahould be done

Contracts and Jobbing taken 
r UNCAN. - - B. C.

'9T. ANOKBWS
PKESBYT8RIAN CHURCH 

Rev. W. J. Forbes Robertson, 
Pastor.

Bervkxa, ii a. m. and 7 30 p. m. 
Somenos, z.jo, p. m.

All are cordially invited.

Individual prizes will also be 
offered for the first three boys 
home.

Now is the season when people 
are on the move about the coun
try, and a w«dl arranged Flower 
Show, is a sure source of attrac
tion to visitors. It is hoped there 
fore that the residents of the 
district will -come forward in 
large numbers with their ex
hibits. Everyone cannot of coarse 
obtain a prize, but all who grow 
flowers, or like to exercise the 
taste for their artistic arrange
ment, can exhibit, in one or other 
of the various classes. The great
er the competition is, the 
honor to the prizewinners, and 
the deeper the impression be 
that visitors will receive, as to 
tbe enterprise, and capabilities 

eur district 
Do not be deterred because

yoiw garden may be a small one, 
but send in your exhibit 

Eemember, that it is the little 
items that help to make the big 
total.

Fishing Tackle of all kinds at 
Titt A Peteraona.

A. C HAMILTON. Prop.

As irill be seen inour advertie- 
ement columns the Plimley Auto - 
mobile Co. of Victoria, are offer
ing to the public the greatest snap 
in aatomobiles that baa been 
known.in the history of the past
ime on this island. It ia not a 
worn-out, second hand, obaelete 
class of car they are offering, but 
a swell little machine of well tried 
staying power and duiability. 
‘nie Bovw Company long ago 
made a great name with thore 
h. p. runabout, and wherever 
these cars have been tried they 
have not been found wanting. 
Here on the island one of these 
same cars was driven by a lady. 
Miss Pither, from Victoria to 
Albemi in the Victoria automobile 
Gub’a run in 1908. That journey 
involved the climbing of two 
mountain summits, and the Rover 
car tackled' tbe job without a 
check and got throug in capital 
shape. Tbe ears now offwed by 
the Plimley Co. are not being 
sacrificed on aceonnt of any 
defect in material or design. The 
engines are in a state of perfect 
repitir and good limning order, 
and the upholstery and paint 
work are good sod bright. They 
are being offered to the public at 
a give away price for tbe sole 
reason that room has to be made 
in the Weil known garage for two 
car loads of this year’s machines

WM. DOBSON
Painter audPa per hanger Btc.

AM tfe* AstaM MeMpaw As

Rolls from 10 cents upwards.
Duncan.- 8.0

l. E. CAnmu
Gmtractor and 

Builder

9uaa. . B.C

Wm. Blair
> PlNtograulKr«
Oor. Yates ami G-iveriiineiit St

Victoria,------RC
AU Work Done in Fint-dassStyle.

€. m shmrl e. €.
'Clivil EojiiieM and 

Provincial I-and 
Surveyor.

Land and Mine Surveying. .

Duncan, B.G.
R. H. WHIDDEN

vYH^eLiVRiaHr
, All kinds of Wood work.

Pictures Framed
UiidorUkiiy and Ponemls taken 

charge of.
bUiNCAiS. B.C

HENRY FRY J. B. GIffiEN

RaBrowl, Hydraulie and'Mining 
Engineers,

Office, Tree Building 
During & M. adnn^s Abeence

STANDARD STEAM

Putting on tiie Rnish
Ii wlut trili in Laaadnr Work. Scad 
four laondiy to at and we goanatee 
ntiifoctioa Ail experieaced V^le bdp 
We pay (renriit way* for ooe
of ov price liati.

H.F.PREVOST
LOCAL AOBNT.

For Hatchii 
RP. ROCKS

a good iayin strain.

AVoSang
Vatbing, Ironing and Fluting. 

Laundry called for asd delivered
Government St. Duncan

Hggs for Hatduog 
lOREDnYMin l«ZS

“"■s
P, a CALOOTT, Doncane, aa

XIolheha iiipy
T. KOTAUI, Prop. 

Unndry work called for and de-. 
livered. Prices reasonable.. 

DUNCAN, - a C.

KOKSIIAH HOTEL
W. G Feratyboagh i>rogrMot 

[opposite railway station] 
Fishing and SbooUag in the im- 

mediate vtdnity.
Post oSioe on premises 

Koksilab B. C.

QUAHICHANHOl^L
PRAMK CONEDVT. Pron.

Headquarters for 1 ourbts and 
Commercial Men.

BoaU for hire on Sonienas Lake. Bacel 
lent FUling end Handng. Tlila Hotel 
ie etricUy Snt clew end has bees S**- ' 
thronghont with lU naodern con«*nisncei

DUNCAi^, B.G

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Prop..

DUNCANS STATION
VancosTer ItUnd

St^ Meet. Train and Lcaws. for tba 
Cpiririiao Lake Uailye

W. T. BARRETT
Dniieaii, H C.

the np.to.dats Boot and Shoo 
Maker. Itopain a apseialty. Alao 
Haniea rnpai're.

B.CLAIiDSORyEI*ScOWICHAR HEAT
HARKET

i
rge Assortment of Beet 

Mutton Pork and
Veal always 

on hand.

C. GLEN, PROP.

ASK FOR

The Chemainus boys will be 
down today to meet the Dunam 
team at association football. The 
mill town team is a very strong 
one and has met with but one^ 
verse this season, and the home 
team will have their work cut 
out to win today. The game baa 
been called for 230 at the Rec
reation gtoonda.

Giwichan Bay 
General Merchandise

At Live and Let Live Prices 
High Grade Groceries 

. ' Boots and Shoes .
Hardware Exe,

Hay, Grain and Feed 
Boats. Livery

N. BROWNJOHN

Watson’s
Dundee
Whisky

SOLD BYBRVWHBRB

•V / :3

Miss l. IL CLutA
Ernerienead Teacher from England 

.of
iHsk, Tahttv aid Desip.

ai d baa opened a Kii 'mgarten 
Sckuul for aipall oliildrt,. under 7. 

DUNCAN, B. 0.



THH COWiCaAN tSAOBR, sATDRPAY AnOb

Week Only
SPRING CLEANING’j^W ON

a Ura^ B*m ‘Oua BEif 80A,P*> for BOo' 
QitXBtSLYE par tin ' . lOn.

T.\.tLOat Wmhing Powdw p«r 3'tb. pkg. gOc. 
W’vhing d.mui>iimpsr bottle 25o.
Window Blinds from 28o npwsrdt

OUarAM P )LKj iO-. Molr

W. P. JAYNES, Tfcc Arcade
Whereyoaget the best

--------—

^ SNAP ^ SNAP^
The New Hand adnee

Better than Soap

Duncan Pharmacy

Ibtktt

THE PRIZE 

WJNNER 

FOR MARCH
Do you hold the daplieata coapon beariog one of the nam- 

bers bdowT If so yoa are entitled te an elegant 109 piece 
china dinner set Remember if yoa do not find your number a- 
mong the list this month, reserve your coupons, gatherVhat more 
yon can, you are just as likely to win next month on this month’s 
coupon as not

46878 81910 84148 86668 86449
88688 80439 48867 47566 49825
Every 4Mb sack of Royal Standard Flour contains a num

bered coupon entitled the holder to a ^ance to ?vin one of ten 
beautiful and costly diioa dinner sets that ai« given away month
ly to users of this famoU'i bread flour. Save your coupons, make 
an effmrt to gather all yon can—3ron will find your number among 
the list one of these days. The winning num' era will appear in 
this apace the first of ecch month

OdNcoMvtr milHNg t, eraia eo. Dd.
VANCOUVER, B. C.

THE KING’S MUGHTl 

ANNUAL FLOWER SHOW
WILL BE HELD ON

Saturday Jipril 24tb
From 2 p. m. to 6 p. m.

ComKll lectiig 

last Wcdncs&y' 
Mtaim

The council met at the Huni- 
eipal Hall on Wednesday last, the 
full board being present.

The minutes of the previoas 
meeting were adopted as read.

Correapondenee: — Prom the 
Hunidpal aolicitota re rant of 
hsrdranta, Solly apniication, Dun
can Power & ■ Development Co,a 
application for franchise, and re 
method of asaeaaing wild land 
under amended Hunidpal CUuae 
Act; From Fdl and Gregory, 
Bolicitora for W. Beauiiiont le 
closing of streets of Maide Bay 
townsite; from Mnasens Ltd. re 
unproved road machinery; ,from 
Dr. Fagan, aoliciting export 
from Municipality for anti Tuber- 
^oeia Sodety; from Sec. Cow- 
ichan Water Works Ca forarard- 
ing plan, showing proposed chan 
ged of location of hydrants; from 
A. L. Chariesworth edmpbuning 
|of interference with, »nH ahnae 
offered to, bis employee by a 
neiidiboring lady whom be char
ges with actively obstructing the 
due compliance with the by-laws 

I regarding the hdsting of the 
danger flag as required daring 
blasting operations; from R. E 
Anderson requesting permission 
to lay pipes in the streets of 
Duncan for the purpose of sup
plying acetylene gas in all parts 

I of the town, and several other 
communication 1 of lesser import 
ance

8M0KE The

n. B. eiQAR
lfur<L bv

S. A. BAMTLY,
MH' 0)MB)a> at. Vkawiti S. C

Registry oaee for aueb infor
mation as he may lack, and ttiat 
he emidoy aadatanee tocndpleti^ 
the Roll'ttnecefoiry.

It was deddaiLto pnem tlw 
aervicee of Mr. Fntcher of R.' 
Ward ft Co., to go to Chemainaa 
and assess the ChemaimH Saw
mill for the Municipality.

The foDowing By-Laws were 
then read a third time:—

Boildiiig Bylaw, IViIes aqd 
Wires Begolactions By-law, Tax 
Sale By-Law, Amsodment to By 
Uw government blasting, and 
Amendment to the Dog Tax By- 
Law.

Notices were ordered to be 
piaced on hill above Dnncan to 
the effect that no rubbish or gar
bage may be thrown over in the 
the rood limits.

The Council then adjourned 
till Saturday next.

D PLASKSTT. Prop
Ftoeet AaMrtnieat of Umta. 

Bead Cbeeaa and Saiuagea a 
•peeiahy.

HINrt 9. miyMnl
ISaeeaaMr mb M.

Patents

IN THE

Agricultural HaH
General Admission 

School Children

Duncan, B. C
25c.

5c

Mrs. A. Townsend
High Class Milliner 

Now Showing New Sfving Hats Direct fom England 
The very LATEST MODELS

The Road Inspector was anth- 
oriiad to goover, and repeat on 
Prices’ rood, and r^rntt at the 
next meeting of the coundL

The Annual fee to the Union 
of B. C. MunidpalitieB was ord
ered pi^

Petition re Marehmont road 
was referred to the Rood Tnnp«>i«t 
or for report

Tenders were (^lened tar work 
on Trunk ro^ and McKinnon’s 
^ead. R. SI. Smith’s tender of 
>S76 for the foremer,' and F. J. 
Dawley’s of 8620 for the Utter

Don’t fail to hear the Wninm a 
JuhUee Singen at the Open 
House tonight.

A stock judging demonatnting 
will take iflaee this afternoon in 
the Agricaltural grounds at2 p. 
m., conducted by Mr.pCdiae, the 
Dominion Live Stock Commia- 
aioner.

Aa Mr. McRae’s alalities as 
lecturer are well known this 
should be very instructive to all 
who are interested in stock.

Mr. Harry Green,. .for-some 
timjpast with Pitt ft Peterson,, 
left on Wednesday last for Hoo4e 
Jaw where he has accepted 
position.

On Monday ever..ng a farewell 
“AtHome” was tendered Mr. 
Green in the K. of P. HaR when 
he was presoited withasuitcase 
as a mark of esteem by a num
ber of hia friends. The evening 
was pUseantiy spent in playing 
progreaaive iHiist after which re 
freshmenta were served and danc 
ing indulged in till the early 
honn of the morning.

WTO accepted. „„ pievention or crueity to
On motion of CoundUmr Mut- animals, will be heldintheODera
T. m I>!t+ J, u____r,______ .. .

G. A B. Hall, M. P. P. for 
Nelson, was a visitor in town on 
Wednesday.

A eraeertaaddancein aid of 
the local branch of the Society 
for the prevention of eruelty to

EAST?^ 

Pos Cards
and';

Noveltfefes
H. F. PREVOST

STAHONBR Duhcm:

J. Hyde Parker
Hcdifcil aMiBM****”*

Brtfanatai OiTNL 
AU Kinds of Work.Vndertakmi. 
CROFTON. - - I _. - V. L

FOR SALE

Seed Potatoes; aU6 a C. flfown 
Ugfaoni Boostan, 1 year old 
«2.26 aaeh (only 2 Wt) The 
Id Bowter cost f23 .

I.SPEARS, CorMdF, 0
Curtain Poles and VTindow 

Blinds at Pitt ft Petarsona.:

STATION STREET Duncan, B. C,

K5

BOVE^ MOTOR OARS
New and Guaranteed from $600

These Celebrated Cars are written down from $1000 to 
away below cost to make room for 1909 mod^

PLIHLEY AUTO COMPANT, Victoria

ter, seconded by T. Pitt, it was 
resolved, that Hr. SoBey be noti- 
fl^ that our Solidtora have ad
vised that the deepening of an 
eadating ditch cannot be carried 
out, as the application was for 
condruction of a ditch. A rew 
application for the widening and 
deepening of an ezisting ditch 
will be favoralfly conaiderai.

BiUs' to the amount of $380.60 
ware ordered paid by the Finance 
committee.

It was resolved that the Reeve 
call a special meeting of the 
Council to meet repreeentativee 
of the Duncan Power and De
velopment Co. to go over and 
smmend by-law.

R. B. Andereon’s communica
tion waa ordrod to be acknowl
edged, stating that the council

W. MEARNS

Oontraolor, Derigner ft Build

er. Estiiiiateo Furnished

Czjv:c?iAN St ATI Oft

will give hu request their con
sideration.

Mr. Crozier, Municipal health 
offleer at Chemainus wasmstruet 
ed to prevent the boilding of any 
shacks, houses or obstructiona on 
the street ends, or waterfront on 
Chemainus Townsite,'

It was reaiflved that the coun-

House, Duncan, on the evening 
•f the 2881 inak

Major HodgsonJiaa just recei
ved a aiupaent/eonaisting of 
three Shetland posies and one 
donkey.

OrjtS:
US PANDOaa ST. VICTOUa. S...

Th^ Wosifcr .«# the TweathSh-^ 
Century 1

Hy. Bdmsen ft Oanqaav, 
Victoria. B. C .

PICTURE UT.:r-
NnrMaaldl.Shud.wrR|>ndk>gi« 
-------------  cau ud ia.s*ct nock

liT^KFRAMlNG
TttOm

Bone Hade fttadi
A fowhsapiily of Csks slwaye 

on hand.
J. MsrA. Prop’r.

^ Dwcal Bakery ^
THE GEM

barker $hep
L RUTLEDGE Proprietor 
SHAVING without PAIN or 

WUlSKEiW REFUNDED

JOHN CULLEN
ImrPaMff 

Oily^F%iMTiaw IbitrUsTOd. 
DiineaiLB.a

fursery Stock
i ^ore ordering yonr NUSSBRY 
JTOCK interview Wn. Dodds 
Mincan.

Agent for Oregm Nnnery Co.

•t

Mr. Baxter. Provincial Boiler 
Inspector, was a passenger to the 
lake this week, where he mapect 
ed the engines to be used in the 
logging camps this year.

"The Cotapaw,” a three act 
comedy will be presented to a 
Duncan audience on Saturday 
evening, April 24th by a number 
of talented amateurs from Vic
toria. This play will be followed 
by a dance.

Pre Communion service will be 
held in the Presbyterian chnieb 
on Ehater Sundajr at U a. m. 
Special music will also be rend
ered at this church on Good FVi- 
day.

S.K0CA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kioda of hdp supplied, qoicic.
Cord Wood sold in lengths ^

KENNETH STREET. 
DUNCAN. B. C

Dr. Kerr, the dontht, win 
make his next visit to Dnncan 
about the second week in Aprfl. 
The exact date wili appear in a 
later iasne:

Mattresaea Comp Cota and 
Pilliwt at Pitt ft Pitsrjons.

notice.
Positively no change adwtiae- 5^ endorse the system of draw-

will W._______ L-.1 __.n ilwr lln rllA *------------ D.1I__n ents will be accept after 12 
o’clock noon on Thursday of each 
aiftnaJ to** *** strictly

ing up the Ass^ent Boli „„ 
basis of tracing out each Range 
and section. Also that the Oerk 
be authorized to go to the fsmd

Cbe A«NN4l €a$ter moadayCiltnilHieat
will be given by

THE LADIES of ST. PETERS CHURCH
oa

enttr iKoMay, flyru uo ai s ».a.
in the

HgriodtNral Bail, BwKkN
The progiamme will ounsist of a play ^ short oaocert fonowed by 

Rfreslments.

AAntttMK* 50c. Otildfm 35c

ProyiDceOgar
swi gst your ■Dwy’s wwth

Bokt6rassk«$M
General Blacks mlths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.

aatkmSL, DUNCAN, a C

r-
•I

bTctaScanelateiUi

BNaiSH nciaEs
MnotcMlat BARBUftSMITH 
andinspoettbo Largo Stock of 

U6UU UJ4IM1U 
nCTOIS.

Also an up-touiateline of Fngliob 
Lompa (korisrai Pumps. Bto 

VriklwMaa
HARRIS ft SMITH 

289 Broad St VICTOBIA. B.C.


